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operation of the world's largest dif-

ferential analyzer, a

machine, has been demonstrated
at the Moore School of Electrical

Engineering at the University of

Pennsylvania.
The huge mechanical "brain." 30

feet long and weighing three tons,
has a "memory" somewhat similar
to its human counterpart, but ts
able to solve problems far beyond
the mathematical capacity of hu-
mans.

Work on the machine was started
more than a year ago by 100 CWA
workers under the supervision of
Irven Travis, of the Moore school
faculty. Travis designed the analyzer,
using the same principles followed
by Dr. Vladimir Bush, of the

Institute of Technology,
who designed the first machine of
Its kind four years ago.

Travis, however, has produced a
much larger Instrument which, when
fully completed, will have two and
one-ha- if times the "mental" capacity
of Dr. Bush's original.

The machine solves problems
through ingenious applications of
simple physical and geometrical laws.

through gears, wheels
and mechanical amplifying mechan- -
isms. After related mathematical
equations have been solved, the ma-
chine "memorizes" the results.

Other variables In the eqiiations
then can be solved, after which the
machine reaches back into its "mem-
ory" to produce accurate answers,
recorded on paper and completely
tabulated.

Oregon Weather
Cloudy tonight and Saturday; cool-

er in the interior Saturday: moderate
north and northwest wind off the
coast.

Good Beer ftMods righl...ood
properly. You'll o
foy its exhitarotfag.
reol-b- r flavor.

Four matches were rolled In the
City Bowling league Thursday at the
Smoke House, the Standard Roofers

taking three points to one for the
Actlvlan Pole Cats while the Active
Club Kittens, In a three-wa- y match,
took three points from the Eagles
and spilt even with the Plche Hard-
ware outfit.

Pole Cats
Butler 117 140 161418
Plndley !23 140 130393
Olll 149 167 191607
Larson - 169 155 179903
Dummy 140 ....

Wilson .. 117 146263
Handicap ... 45 89 89 223

Total 742 808 896 2446

Standard Roofers
Joe Burroughs .... 216 152 178546
Walsh 202 174 189565
Clancy 182 200 173555
Wsln 192 188 145526
Jerry Burroughs 155 165 192 612

Totals 947 879 877 2703

"Kittens""
Smith 110 147 112369
Blerma 193 178 148619
Hubbsrd 97 157 117371
Neldermeyer 123 132 155 410
Mllnes 130 192 115437
Handicap .". 227 227 227681

Totals 880 1033 874 2787

Eagles
Antle 184 153 176613
Mlnkler 159 177 134 470
Gillette 158 165 142465;
Corwln 130 138 137405
Kessler 173 167 144 484

Handicap 107 107 107321
Totals 911 907 840 2658

Plche Hdw. Co.
A. Plche 197 143 170510
B. Plche 102 120 145 387

Dreager - 186 123 125 434
Palmer 139 138 140 417

Putney 132 150 126 408

Handicap ...... 181 181 181543
Totals 937 855 887 2679
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PORTLAND, Ore.. April 12. (API-Col- onel

BUI Hay ward, for 32 years
head track coach at University of
Oregon, received a new honor here
last night, adding to his many lau-
rels.

University alumni gathered togeth-
er to pay tribute to the veteran who
has watched his trackmen set many
records. A plaque was awarded him
on behalf of the alumni association
by John C. Veatch. attorney, and cap-
tain of Hayward's first U. of O. track
team.

Use Mall Tribune want ads.

By the Associated Pre.
The Oakland ball club allowed the

San Francisco Seals their first vic-

tory of the season yesterday and
thereby dropped back amongst the
also-ra- and left Los Angeles with
the only perfect average In the Coast
leBgue today.

The Oaks lost, 5 to 4. on their
home field. The Seals won In the
eighth when a single, a double and
an error by shortstop Molesworth
gave them two runs. Outfielder Keyea
hit a homer In the next half of the
tnnlng.

Lou Garland hurled Los Angeles to
a win over Sacramento. In the most
brilliant mound work of the season
he allowed only two hits.

Coming from behind in the fifth
with a four-ru- n rally, Seattle downed
the San Francisco Missions, 10 to S.
and took the series two games out
of three. A double by Jerry Donovan
with the bases loaded started the
rally. The Missions used four pitch
ers and the Indians three In the

loosely-playe- d fray.
A homer by Ray Jacobs In the

ninth gave Hollywood a 4 to 3 win
over Portland. The Stars tied the
score in the eighth with a run by
Rightfielder Wlrthman. Both Holly-
wood's other runs were homers, one
by Jacobs In the fourth and another
by Richard Doerr in the third.

W. L. PC.
Los Angeles ........,... 4 0 1.000
Oakland ...... 2 1 .660
Missions 2 2 .500

Hollywood 2 2 .500
Seattle 2 2 .500
Portland ........ 1 2 .333
Sacramento - - 1 3 .250
San Francisco 1 3 .250

OREGON STATE SPRING

SPORT ACTIVITY OPENS

CORVALLIS, Ore., April 12. (AP)
The spring sports schedule went

Into action In earnest on the Oregon
State college campus today.

The baseball team tackled Llnfleld
college this afternoon and will meet
the same opponent tomorrow.

Meanwhile the varsity golfing team
went up against the University of
Washington team today. Bob Hofer,
a newcomer, had crowded Captain
Brice Beardsley out of first position
on the Beaver team.

HARRY POOLE
Harry Poole of Klamath Falls Is

known throughout Oregon for his ef-

forts to preserve the state's wild life
resource. A former member of the
Oregon game commission, he now op-

erates three theaters In Klamath
Falls.

PLAY-OF-
F SLATED

Mrs. E. C. Jerome and Eddie Sim-

mons will meet Mrs. Larry Schade

and Gordon Green in a play-o- ff for

the championship of a mixed Scotch

foursome which was held at Rogue

Valley ccmrse yesterday, sometime

during the first of the week, Pro Jack
Hueaton announced today.

Mrs. Jerome and Simmons were de-

clared winners of the event, having
carded a net 68, until a foursome In
which Mrs. Schade and Green were
playing came In later with the tying
score. Winners of the play-o- will
each receive a sterling silver cocktail
cup, donated as prizes for the Scotch
foursome tourneys by E. Raymond
Driver.

Low gross score in yesterday's event
went to Mrs. J. C. Thompson and

Clark, who carded a gross 79.

They each won two golf balls.
The next of the series of Scotch

foursomes underway will be held the
third week In May.

Educated Mule
JOHONSON CITY. 111., April 13.

(AP) Dynamite, a mine mule knows
his stuff. Dynamite gets down on his
knees to crawl into a small coal
mine near here. Once inside Dyna-
mite stands up and goes to work.

George Smith of Rosrimri; Is prel-di--

or the Rod and Oun club of the

city and proprietor of the Boe hotel
there.

T

EAGER TO ENTER

Much enthusiasm Is evident among
the city's beginning golfers, according
to Verne Shangle, chairman of the

membership committee for Rogue
Valley club, regarding the guest tour-

nament which Is to be held at the
course Sunday. More than 100 are
expected to participate.

One of the most popular features
promises to be the lunches to be
served by the club by Alma Lee of
the Polar Preese. It Is widely known
that lunches she prepares are dell- -
clous, and the club feels fortunate In
securing her services. This feature
may become a permanent asset to
the club, officials said.

In 'addition to the guest tourna-
ment, the finals of the president's
cup golf tournament will be held,
starting at 9 o'clock In the morning
and progressing for 30 holes. The
second nine will start at 1 o'clock.

This contest Is between R. B. Ham-

mond, Sr., and E. L. Chllders. who
emerged from the last
week end, after a field of more than
30 players was eliminated over a pe
riod of several weeks. The finals
promise to be a battle, as both Ham-

mond and Chllders have been hitting
off great golf this spring.

Everyone who plays golf Is welcome
to attend the gueat tournament
which Is being held to allow new-
comers to get acquainted with one
another aa part of a program to build
the club membership to ISO. The
guest tournament, played under blind
bogey rulea to Insure all players an
equal chance for the prize. Is for
men but women will also play during
the afternoon.
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Sailor Franz Pins
Marine Two Falls

PENDLETON. April 13- - Sailor
Prana, San Diego wrestler,
won two out of three falls In a main
event match here lost night from Ma

rlne Jacobs. 170, of Bremerton.
Mike Sterllcb, 213 pounds, won two

out of three from Don Wagner. 223,
of Corral lis.

IN BRffiMATCH

Nothing Short of Vulnerable

Grand Slams in Each of

Six Remaining Rubbers

Can Aid Sims Team

By Tom HaRenburh
Associated Press Staff Writer.

KEW YORK, April 12. (AP) The

bridge battle between the

Sly Culbertaona ind the P. Hal Slmses
comes to lte close tonight with the
twin mantle of victory alreMy draped
on the shoulders of Ely and Josephine
Oulbertscn.

They bold such a lead over Hal
and Dorothy Sims that nothing short
of vulnerable grand slams in each of
the six remaining rubbers of the
match would bring the Slmses out on

top. 81ms entertains no hope that
such a bridge miracle will come to
pass.

13,070 Point Lead
At the end of the 140th rubber last

night, the Culbertson lead amounted
to 23,070 points which means that
the Slmses would have to average a

plus of 1400 points on each of the
remaining rubbers to win.

Although Culbertson professed to
have some fear he might be defeated,
he was obviously elated that victory
was definitely within his grasp.

Eleven rubbers were played yester
day and six of them went to the
Culbertsons. Nevertheless, the Slmses
zn&de a net gain for the day of 750

points.
Inaugurate 25c StaKe

The two principals decided to play
for a stake of 2fi cents & point. Just
4o liven things up.

81ms had a plus of 2810 points for
the afternoon session and Culbertson
had a hand over 662.50. It was one
of the few bright spots of the match
for Sims.

Tbe CulbertAona have a total of
121,600 points to 107.030 for their
opponents.

Last night's bridge resulted In fre-

quent sets, due principally to desper-
ate bidding by the Slmses.

TEST FOR HUSKY

tRKELEY, Cel.. April 12. (AP)
flf.Mngton hopes of producing the

World's champion crew of 1036 will
be given their first test tomorrow
when the sophomore varsity from Se-

attle races California on the Oakland
actuary.

No one knew how to compare the
two crews, although the Huskies were
given a possibility of copping all
three races while It was generally
agreed the Bears would have to win
In the varsity event If they are to
win at all.

California's 1034 Intercollegiate
champions are still at Berkeley, but
only one of them will be In the shell
meeting Washington tomorrow. He

la Carroll Brlghara. All the other
champions were shoved off their
slides by Jayvees, sophomores or Jun-
ior transfers.

CREAM
Ilk

whiskey in

HEAR! GOES BAD

LOS ANGELES, April !2 fT Jim

Flynn, old time heavyweight prize-

fighter who once knocked out Jack

Dempsey, was taken to a receiving

hospital early today suffering from a

heart attack.
The has been

suffering from a cold.
"The nurse told us It seemed like

Jim's heart was going bad on him. so

they took him to the hospital." said
friends at the ho.tel where Plynn
lived.

Known as the Pueblo fireman.
Flynn's knockout victory over Demp-

sey was scored during the latter's
early rise to ring prominence. Demp-ne- y

subsequently came back to put
Flynn out.

.
Ose Mall Tribune want ada.

TOMORROW
is the

Last Day
of the

Fuller Paint
SALE

Buy now! This sale will not
be repeated this year.

HOUSE FASciT

Fuller Pure Prepared
is the finest "house"

paint made. Backed

oy 86 years experi-
ence.

fULLR
It lasts! PplNTS

Gal. 2 .89

Woods Lumber Co.
Jackson at Genesee Phone 1M
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HOTEL

Casy Colombo, versatile Callfor-nlo-

learned a few clever trick In
wreetling from aggressive Ted Thye
of Portland, and used one of them to
win the deciding fall from the vet-

eran In the main bout of the hug snd
huff pregram last night at the ar-

mory.
After Thye had taken the firat fall,

by shutting his young opponent from
a position outside the ropes, Colom-

bo decided that turn about la fair
play, so when Thye rushed him In the

finaj period, Cojumbo. who was out-

side the ropes this time, gav the
Portlander such a rabbit punch to
the chops that a body press was all
It took to win the fall. Timekeeper
Vlv Beach clocked it In Just five min-
utes.

Oolumbo, the gentleman grappler,
at first didn't know how to treat the
Portlander, who la old enough to be
Casey's father. He started by apply,
ing some of his moat effective holds,
but soon found that Ted could
squeeze out of most of them with lit-

tle trouble. Thye was tough from the
first, and his bruising shoulders gave
Columbo a nosebleed when the first
tumble came.

The smooth wrestling Oallfornian
put an end to rough stuff In the sec-

ond canto, by bringing a few of his

spectacular aonnenbergs Into play.
Casey was far too fast for his op-

ponent and knocked him all over the
mat before applying a body press for
the fall after seven minutes of wrest-

ling. According to "Wickey" Wlck-stei-

announcer, Columbo weighed
In at 216 and Thye at 207.

In the short and simple opening
bout, Joe Smollnskl of Poland, having
lost the first fall to Joe "Iron Man"
Hubka via sonnenbergs and a

body press, decided to show
the fans what a pansy the Masked
Marvel Is, and went to eye gouging
with such gusto that Referee Ray
PrlsblA gave Hubka the second and
deciding fall after two minutes of
maltreatment.

Smollnskl. 207, might have proved
a good match for the 204 ,j pound
Cornhusker had he been content to
wrestle, but he persisted In slugging
and thumbing the popular Nebrae-ksn- 's

eyes. The large attendance of
fans threatened to rise up In arms
against Smollnskl, but were soothed
between grunts and groans by the
tunes of Dlnty Moore's orchestra. .

Olon Stendley, 140, took nine min-

utes to win a preliminary,
which was a battle of arms, legs and
flying hair, by applying a body press
on Rusty Stevens, 142.

Promoter LI Hard Is negotiating to
bring Jaggat Singh, e Hindu,
to Mrlfnrd for an appearance on next
week's card.

MALTESE CAT MAY SET

E1

PHILADELPHIA (UP) Petey,
Maltese cat. Is well on his way
toward becoming the Methuselah of
the felines.

He's the pet of Samuel Swleman.
candy shop owner, who believes Petey
will live "several years longer." The
cat Is now 23 years of age.

Swleman maintains Petey observes
a strict diet end la "ever careful"
about his physical condition.

A CM'I
PRODUCT
MADE IN U. S. A.

I rat. Of IM aVhan'i HMHVikm. lam

WHAT KIND DID

YOU GET?OF KENTUCKY
sets the Pace!

When Mrs. Brown tells Mrs. Smith about the new car, Mrs.

Smith is pretty sure to ask, in genuine, friendly interest, "What

kind did you get?" With a new piano, a hot-wate- r heater, or

a package of pastry flour, it's likely to be the same . . . For

names mean something to every wise woman.

The name of any commercial product is of interest only be-

cause its maker has made it mean something . . . has made it

stand for definite qualities in the public mind. And that very

fact provides one of the greatest helps to better living. If you're
a regular reader of advertising, you know what you are getting

and you get your money's worth.

There is no element of risk in the purchase of any article

advertised in the columns of this newspaper. So make the ad-

vertising columns your guide. They will save you time, money

and effort . . . and bring you better things.

The FAVORITE
Kentucky, where they've

always been grand judges of whiskey.
You'll like CREAM of KENTUCKY
100 proof straight whiskey!

NOW AVAI1-ABL- IN OREGON

2? 95C I

$1.85
PINT QUART

Cod. No. ITS A
CodoNo. t7BO CLAMK

P.G.B.MORKISSTim .( Ba I'


